
IBC Father Daughter Campout FAQ 2022   
 
When is the trip? Where is it and where can I get more area info?   
Oct 7-9, 2022 at Lake Murray State Park in Dukes Forest Campground near Ardmore, OK. The majority will arrive Friday 
in the early evening and we plan to leave Sunday before noon. You may arrive and leave when you would like.  
Map: Dukes Forest Google Maps  Web site: Lake Murray State Park   
 
What do I need to bring?   
Tent, sleeping bags, air mattress/cot, your personal clothing, folding chairs and other camping needs like lights or 
personal needs. The group needs of cooking equipment, drinks, and food are provided. Bring your own snacks or dietary 
limit items 
 
Directions to our campsite area? Transportation?   
About a 1 1/2hr drive from IBC, on your own. There is no group transportation, but we encourage carpooling.  Go North on 
HW35E through Denton to Oklahoma. Exit 24 Lodge Rd/Scenic 77 and turn right (east).  Once you get to 77S/See main 
park headquarters, turn left on 77s and watch for signs for Dukes Forest Campground. Dukes Forest Campground 
 
What are the Costs? What’s included?   
The trip cost $75 per dad/teen and $55 per daughter 11 and under. Please register online by Wednesday 10/5/22 at 
noon. Food, drinks, and a camping spot are included, but not some optional activities. The Brown Ranch Hay Maze 
cost is COVERED. Canoeing /Paddle Boats, horseback riding, and mini golf is extra for these optional activities.  We 
usually plan and pay for one Sat group activity, and this year it is the Brown Hay Maze.  Lake Murray has new 
management, and they now charge for parking.  Parking is free inside our group camp, but if you go anywhere else in 
the park you have to have it registered.  Here is the link to pay ahead or just follow the info on signs around park to 
pay for parking: https://www.premiumparking.com/P4601  
 
Who can come? Can I bring the whole family and my dog?   
This is a father and daughter campout, and we think that the one-on-one time is important. Please keep it to these 
two family members. Sorry, No Single guys. Please leave the pets at home.   
 
What if I don’t want to sleep there or I want to stay in an RV I have?   
You are welcome to call the state park and reserve a room in their lodges and facilities.  There are RV spots in the 
campground we are staying in and this year we will have that option available.  We will keep the RVs/Campers to 
designated spaces to allow room for tent campers. Spaces have 30amp Electric and Water Hookups. Dump station is 
on site also.  
 
Phone numbers for out there?   
State Park office: 580-223-4044. Lake Murray resort 580-223-6600. Lake Murray Riding Stables 580-223-8172   
 
What accommodations do the campsites have?   
Campsites have 30amp Electric and water hookups.  There is a restroom area in the Dukes forest campground with 
showers.  Dump station for RV’s/campers available 
 
How will food and meals be done? Do I need to bring anything or help?   
Meals and beverages will be provided for Friday Dinner (light) through Sunday Breakfast.   
Sunday lunch is on your own since most will be on the road. You may want to bring a few snacks or some of your own 
food if you have special food or beverage needs. HELP: Everyone will be required to help with one meal, so please 
volunteer and do your part. This will help even out the cooking, cleaning, and preparation load for the group. There will 
be a sign-up sheet when you arrive.   
 
What about activities? Where are they located?   
There are lots of activities you can do in the area. It’s all up to you. We are planning a morning hike, an afternoon at Brown 
Ranch Hay Maze, and a Sat Night campfire if you want to join. There is also Kayaking, fishing, boating, putt putt, and Chapel 



available if you wish, some at extra costs. Reservations are needed for some things, so call early.   
Park Map: Lake Murray Park Map  
 
Brown Ranch Hay Maze? (on 77S before Lake): Our Paid activity this year! Ranch-atmosphere attraction with unique 
maze and campfire lunch. Activities to enjoy such as a hayride, a three-story hay castle & corny gold mine.  
http://www.brownranchhaymaze.com  (580) 465-7937   
 
What about this campfire? I hear I have to say something?   
We will have a campfire, just like we do on the Father Son Canoe trip, on Saturday night. This campfire is a time to affirm 
your love and pride in your daughter(s) verbally at the campfire for all to hear. This is a very powerful part of the trip that is 
encouraged, but your attendance and participation are completely optional. There will be singing/worship after the 
campfire. 
 
More trip questions: contact leadership here: Neil Wiersum 972-998-5530 or neil12w@hotmail.com Looking forward to 
seeing you there! 
 


